The paper presents the results of a controlled study that had the purpose to test the efficiency of a complex plan for the treatment of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder. This therapeutic plan combines metaphorical scenarios adapted for therapeutic intervention in small groups of hyperactive children with special groups of professional optimisation organised for the teachers of these children. The subjects were 40 children diagnosed with ADHD, combined type. One-way ANOVA showed that there is a significant difference between the four groups on each criterion (p < .05). Bonferoni Post-hoc multiple comparisons tests showed that this difference is due to the mean scores for the control group, significantly different from the experimental groups.
Introduction
Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is one of the most common behavioural disorders of childhood and is characterized by hyperactivity, impulsivity, and inattention (American Psychiatric Association, 2000) . Children and adolescents with ADHD are at a significantly higher risk for numerous emotional and social problems than those without ADHD, including academic and occupational underachievement, violence and criminality, increased suicide and risk-taking behaviour, depression, addiction, interpersonal difficulties, and family disruption (Barkley, 1998) . Identifying efficient treatments for children with conduct and emotional disorders is a present-day problem in clinical psychology and psychotherapy research.
Studies regarding efficiency of the treatment of ADHD children can be classified in three categories: psychostimulant drug therapy, psycho-social psychotherapy and combination of approaches.
Psycho-stimulant medication was for many decades and still seems to be the choice of treatment for children with ADHD, because it can improve the neural substrate of behavioural inhibition and the executive functions dependent on such inhibition. Unfortunately, psycho-stimulants do not produce long-term positive changes (Pelham, Wheeler, & Chronis, 1998) . The limitations of pharmacotherapy for ADHD highlight the need for the augmentation of psychosocial and psycho-educational treatments. Pelham said in 1999 that, "Simply medicating children, without teaching them the skills they need to improve their behaviour and performance, is not likely to improve the children's long-term prognosis" (p. 226), because medication does not teach the child or promote a cognitive reorganization (Pelham & Gnagy, 1999) .
A 3-year outcomes study of Pelham suggested the need for more rigorous and transparent diagnostic and therapeutic methods. The study, called Multimodal Treatment Study of Children with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder, was sponsored by the National Institutes of Mental Health. Using a sample of 579 ADHD-diagnosed children, Pelhan could not find a significant difference between the treatment groups (with and without stimulant medication), all being improved from baseline. In addition, children receiving stimulant medications showed significant symptom deterioration from 24 to 36 months and higher delinquency ratings at 24 and 36 months compared with children not receiving this treatment (Furman, 2008) .
Children with apparently "pure" attention problems whose grades improve with stimulant treatment may have short-term improvement without long-term benefit, and the child's apparent improvement (or worsening) can mask need for treatment of an underlying problem. Pelham identified 10 limitations of using only pharmacological interventions, including the fact that this approach removes incentives for parents and teachers/schools to work on other treatments, does not impact several important variables (such as academic achievement, concurrent family problems or peer relationships) and lacks evidence for beneficial long-term effects. Giving all this, Pelham recommends the use of behavioural treatments of ADHD, including educational interventions and parent education (Pelham, 2007) .
A recent review of the non-medical interventions used with children with ADHD was made in 2007 by Trout, Lienemann, Reid and Epstein. This review examined 41 studies that evaluated the impact of non-medication interventions on the academic functioning of students with ADHD. The findings revealed that a broad range of traditional and non-traditional interventions has been used to improve students' academic outcomes; yet systematic lines of research were clearly missing. Moreover, important demographic and descriptive information, such as participant characteristics and classroom settings, were often poorly defined and generally did not reflect the current population of students with ADHD. Despite some indications of promise, significant limitations in the literature allow for few conclusions about intervention effects and generalization (Trout, Lienemann, Reid and Epstein, 2005) .
Hypotheses and objectives
The conducted clinical experiment aimed at studying the efficiency of a complex non-medical psychotherapeutic design for treating Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder in children. This psychotherapeutic approach combines group experiential psychotherapy and simultaneous instructing teachers during professional optimization groups. The research strategy that we've use is the Constructed Treatment Strategy. This type of strategy answers the following question: What can be added to a treatment in order to make it more efficient? The question to which my therapeutic design offers an answer to is: What can be added to group psychotherapy for hyperactive child in order to make it more efficient? Hypotheses: the efficiency of group psychotherapy with hyperactive children increases if it is supplemented by organizing special training and informative groups for teachers, called professional optimization groups. Research Objectives: to study the efficiency of group experiential psychotherapy in treating ADHD in children; to study the efficiency of professional optimization groups for teachers, training and informing them in working with hyperactive children; to study the efficiency of combining group experiential psychotherapy with professional optimization groups for teachers in treating ADHD in children; to test and select a set of group experiential therapeutic techniques that proved their efficiency in treating hyperactive children; to adapt a set of group experiential therapeutic techniques for the hyperactive children; to create new experiential therapeutic techniques, useful in working with hyperactive children psychotherapeutic groups; to establish the principles for organizing informative groups for teachers; to establish an intervention program to be used with informative groups for teachers.
Method
Participants. The clinical experiment was conducted on a sample of 40 children that have been diagnosed with ADHD. Children were assigned to four groups (each consisting of ten members), three experimental groups and a control group, as follows: Group 0-1 (children diagnosed with ADHD that took part at group experiential therapy sessions, but whose teachers did not participated in the program of professional optimization); Group 1-1 (children diagnosed with ADHD that took part at group experiential therapy sessions and whose teachers participated in the program of professional optimization); Group 1-0 (children diagnosed with ADHD that did not took part at group experiential therapy, but whose teachers participated in the program of professional optimization); Group 0-0: control group. Every group had 10 children and the professional optimization group had 12 teachers.
Measures. The psycho-diagnostic test battery used for selection included: Anamnesis (Barkley, 1991) , Semi-structured Clinical Interview for Children and Adolescents (adapted after C. Kestenbaum and H. Bird, 1978) , ADHD Rating Scale (rated by the teacher) (adapted after Barkley, 1991) , completed before treatment and after treatment. Computed scores were: number of present ADHD symptoms (DSM criteria), total score, factor I: inattention-hyperactivity, factor II: impulsivity-hyperactivity. Behavioural Coding Sheet (adapted after Barkley, 1991) , completed before treatment and after treatment; relative frequencies of occurrence were recorded for: the ability to focus on a task (Off task), psychomotor (Fidgeting), excessive talk during lessons (Vocalizing), play with objects during lessons (Plays with objects) and the ability to stay seated during lessons (out of seat).
The therapeutic plan. Hyperactive children do not feel in control of their body. Their motor difficulties cause poor eye-hand co-ordination and affect their ability to write easily and clearly. These children have severe learning disabilities caused by impairment of perceptual abilities (visual, auditory and sometimes tactile). They are confused and irritated by the many stimuli in their environment. There are also many secondary effects that contribute to children's difficulties. Adults are impatient with them, do not trust them, yell at them and sometimes can't stand them. They have few friends, since they have poor interpersonal relationship skills. They feel bad about their learning impairments and their self-image is usually very poor. This paper presents a complex plan for the treatment of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder.
The therapeutic plan consists in involving children in a series of provocative exercises specific to experiential psychotherapy, based on art-therapeutic techniques (drawing, sculpture, modelling, dance-therapy, music-therapy), psycho-dramatic techniques (drama, role-playing, playing with puppets) and metaphoric techniques (metaphoric scenarios, that create an analogy with real-life situations). Those techniques facilitate identification of disruptive behaviour patterns, their causes and effects. Acknowledging all these increases children's compliance to therapy and change. When a child discovers new alternative modes of interaction a rapid self-transformation and improvement of self-image is guaranteed.
The professional optimization groups for teachers consisted in teaching them behaviour modification techniques that they will use in the classroom. They also participated in case debate groups, when every child's behaviour was described and adapted interventions were established.
Procedure. 40 primary school children with ADHD were selected from a local school using a complex diagnosis battery (subjects were retained if they had clinically significant scores on one or more selection tests). Four groups were formed, each including ten children. Children from groups 1-1 and 1-0 (see Table 1 ) entered experiential group therapy. Children from groups 1-1 and 0-1 had their teachers involved in a professional optimization group. Children from group 0-0 were controls. Groups were formed by random sampling (ensuring sample independence). In this way the groups did not differed at the beginning of the study. Using the one-way ANOVA procedure we have tested that no significant difference between the four groups existed before the therapeutic intervention (p > .05). Subjects in the four groups had similar ADHD symptoms and intelligence levels; they were also matched on sex and age. There were 4 (10%) females and 36 males, a fact attributable to the greater prevalence of this disorder in male population. Their mean age was 8.70 years old (variance .83). As with all ANOVA procedures, the normality and homoscedasticity preliminary conditions were tested using the One Sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test (p > .05) and the Levene's test for Homogeneity of Variance (p > .05). Experimental Design. In order to realize this clinical research we used a 2X2 two factors design, the subjects being divided in 4 groups based on two factors (independent variables): Groups for professional optimization of teachers who're going to work with children diagnosed with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (factor A), with two modalities: therapeutic intervention (A1) and control group (A2) an Group experiential psychotherapy for children diagnosed with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (factor B), with two modalities: therapeutic intervention (B1) and control group (B2). The unfolding of the experiment includes: a) group experiential psychotherapy for hyperactive children (10 therapeutic sessions); b) Professional optimization group with teachers (10 sessions).
Results
One-way ANOVA showed that there is a significant difference between the four groups on each criterion (p < .05). Bonferoni Post-hoc multiple comparisons tests showed that this difference is due to the mean scores for the control group, significantly different from the experimental groups. Presented here are the descriptive statistics for the nine criteria, obtained by subtracting from the "score before" the "score after" on each dimension. For each dimension, Box-plots were done (for the difference "before"-"after"). Figure 1 presents the Boxplot for the total behaviour progress. We will discuss each criterion separately, analyzing: univariate descriptive statistics (mean, variation) for DV within categories of IV (for each subgroup defined by the two factors), graphs for the groups (Profile plots or interaction plots) and ANOVA numeric results (Fisher's F, p, Eta squared measure of size effect).
Total behavior progress. The relation between child therapy (factor B) and teacher following professional optimization groups (factor A) on the one side and Total ADHD on the other side was analyzed using Two-way Analysis of Variance. The results show a significant global effect (F= 5.911, p = .002, Eta squared = .33), that comes entirely from the separate main effect of factor B (F= 4.082, p = .05, Eta squared = .102) and factor A (F= 13.060, p= .001, Eta squared = .266). The combination of the two factors has no effect on the criterion (no interaction). See Table 3 and 4. Inattention-hyperactivity. ANOVA revealed a significant global effect (F=6.438, p= .001, Eta squared = .349), that comes entirely from the main effect of factor A (F= 13.26, p= .001, Eta squared = .269). Factor B and the combination of the two factors have no effect on the criteria. Impulsivity-hyperactivity. ANOVA revealed a significant global effect (F=3.747, p= .019, Eta squared = .238), that comes entirely from the main effect of factor A (F= 10.005, p= .003, Eta squared = .217). Factor B and the combination of the two factors have no effect on the criteria. Off-task. ANOVA revealed a significant global effect (F=6.228, p= .002, Eta squared = .342), that comes from the main effect of factor B (F= 11.170, p= .002, Eta squared = .237) and the combination of the two factors (interaction) (F= 5.117, p= .030, Eta squared = .124) . Factor A has no effect on the criteria. Fidget. ANOVA revealed a significant global effect (F=6.606, p= .001, Eta squared =.355), that comes entirely from the main effect of factor B (F= 15.641, p> .001, Eta squared = .303). Factor A and the interaction have no effect on the criteria. Vocal. ANOVA revealed no significant global effect (F=1.784, p= .168, Eta squared = .129). Neither factor A nor Factor B nor their interaction has a significant effect on the criteria. Play. ANOVA revealed no significant global effect (F=1.458, p= .242, Eta squared = .108). Neither factor A nor Factor B nor their interaction has a significant effect on the criteria. Out-seat. ANOVA revealed no significant global effect (F=1.00, p= .404, Eta squared = .77). Neither factor A nor Factor B nor their interaction has a significant effect on the criteria. Symptoms. ANOVA revealed a significant global effect (F=6.343, p= .001, Eta squared = .346), that comes entirely from the main effect of factor A (F=15.138, p> .001, Eta squared = .296). Neither Factor B nor the interaction has a significant effect on the criteria. 
Conclusions
Results of the present study show that group experiential psychotherapy leads to a significant global behavioural progress in the case of children diagnosed with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder. We found a significant improvement of the attention aptitudes, of the capacity to sustain attention to task, and of the ability to remain sited during lessons. Also, we found a significant decrease of impulsivity, of the tendency to speak excessively during lessons and of the tendency to play with objects during lessons. No conclusion can be drawn upon the efficiency of group experiential psychotherapy on the psychomotor excitement of hyperactive children. The effect of group experiential psychotherapy upon ADHD does not depend upon the intellectual level of the child.
Teacher's participation in a professional optimization group leads to a significant behavioural progress of children in their class diagnosed with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder. For these children, we found a significant improvement of the attention aptitudes and of the capacity to concentrate their attention. Also, we found a significant decrease in psychomotor excitement and in their tendency to play with objects during lessons. No conclusion can be drawn upon the influence that teacher's participation in professional optimization groups could have upon the impulsivity of the hyperactive children, upon their tendency to talk excessively during lessons, and upon their tendency to stay still during lessons. The effect of group experiential psychotherapy upon hyperactive children's behaviour, upon their attention aptitudes, upon their impulsivity, upon their psychomotor excitement, their tendency to play with objects during lessons and upon their capacity to stay still during lessons does not depend on teacher's participation in the professional optimization groups. Nevertheless, the effect of group experiential psychotherapy upon hyperactive children's capacity to sustain attention to task and upon their tendency to talk excessively during lessons depends on teachers' participation in professional optimization group.
